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BIMCBall.

A friendly ma toil took place on

Monday, 3d inst., between the first nines
of the'? Resolute" and Connoquenessing
Base Ball Clubs, of C innings, which re-

sulted as follows :

Resolute 47

Coonoquenessing 20

_

27

Notice.
The Republicans of I'enn township

will celeb ate the 10th of September at

the Vlahcod School House, by organising

'a deary Club. All who have not sworn

allegiance to ticason nre respectfully in-
cited to attend, and labor with us that
the victories of our sires may njt become

the scoff of traitors, and Pennsylvania be
? disregarded by an Executive who said

that " It was the greatest calamity that
bad ever befallen this country, that \ al-

landigham and Woodward were not elect

cd in '03." Let us rally ouce again and
prove to the world that this trio of trait-

ors liavo no frieuds except those that have
i,I ways been loyal to treason

MANY REPUBLICANS.

Philadelphia Inlvcralty or
Medlelnc and Sttrßery.

The faculty of this Medical College is
composed of sixteen <niinent physicians
aril surgeons, among them, Dr. L. Old-

shue of Pittsburgh, who is Professor of
Pathology in the institution- llis ar-

rangements, however, s.rc such as to in-
terfere but little with h is extensive prac-
tice here.

llis lectures in the College arc special,
beiiig principally upon the " urine as a

diagnosis," or " urinary deposits in dis-
ease," a subject with which he is more

familiar pcrha, s than any otl;er physician
in the United States, having ha I ample
experience of over twenty years practice,
mid the examination of more thau thiity
thousand eases. This experience has en-

abled liiiu to l-ccomo quite expert in this
branch, an ) by chemical analysis and mi-
croscopie examination of a specimen of
urine, to determine iu a few minutes the
nature of any variety of sediment, and
thereby tli3 disease, ami to administer the
remedies aeeoidingly.

Oliiic wid Residence, 132 (irant sticet,

Pittsburgh.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY FOR SI P

TKMJIER has a choice variety id' valuable
and entertaining articles.

"..'Xhc Surge.>u's Assistant" is an intc:-
esting and thoughtful story turning upon
incidents of the war.

Mr. Luiigfe'low'a Sonnet "On Trans-
lating the Divina Coinuicdia" is very
nobis.

'? Women's Work in the Middle Ages"
will at:ract lady readers by its accounts ol
I ice-making, embroidery, illumination,
an 1 medieval authorship.

" University Reform" is the oration de-
livered at the meeting of the Harvard
Alumui, by Dr. Hedge.

Every one will recognize the truthful
and lively portrait of a ?' Distinguished
Character."

" The Boboliuks" is a delicious light
and sparkling poem by Christopher I'case
Granch.

The interest of "Griffith Gaunt" grows
more and more intense, and the lofty
moral of tho story is impressively devel
oped.

" The Johnson Party" is a polished
and very caustic discussion of the polit-
ical situation.

?? Luke Champlain" is a poem by 11.
'T. Tuckerman.

The remaining articles valuable for

llieir tiuitliness or intrinsic interest?arc :

" Life Assurance;'' "An Italian Rain-
storm "Incidents of the I'ortland
Five " Yesterday "My Little Roy;"
"Reviews aud Literary Notices;" aud
"The Chimney Corner," iu which Mrs.
gtowe promulgates some fresh ideas con-
cerning popular amusements. Address,
Ticknor & Fields, Publishers, 124 Tre-
auout Street, Roston.

PUBLIC MALE

Of Lota in the Hew Town of Cun-
ningham.

One Hundred Lots in the above Town
will be exposed to sale; by public vendue
or outcry on the premise.", on

ll'cdnctthtif, the 12th <lay of September
next. The Town of Cunuingham has
lately been laid out by the subscriber, and
is situated in Madison township, Clarion
county, l'a., on the Allegheny river, on

the opposite side from the Brady's liend
Iron Works. The town is located with-
in a few rods of the river, and the route

of the Allegheny Valley Railroad is be.
two en the town and river. It is Heated
on good building ground, and ita bound-
aries can be ex'ended so as to make it a
large place. It is an excellent situation
and promises to become a flourishing
place of business. Persons wishing to in-
vest their money, or to locate, will do well
in attending the snle. Sale to commence
at 10o'clock, A. M. Terms made knowu
on d,>v of riaJe. .T. M. CUNNINGHAM.

529, 'it.

While shame keeps its watch,
virtue Ts not wholly extinguished
trow the heart.

Republican Meetings.

At a meeting of the Union Republican
Executive Committee, held in Butler, on

Saturday the 25th instant, it was resolv-
ed, that meeting? be held at the followiLg
places, viz :

Millerstown and Har'risville, on Thurs
day the 13th of September, at 7 o'clock,
P. M

Sarversville and Middle Lancaster, on
Friday the 14th of September, at 7 o'-
clock, I'. M.

School House No. 2, Middlesex town

ship and Prospect, on Saturday the 15th
of September, at 7 o'clock, P. M.

Evansburg and North Washington, on

Monday the 17fh of September, at 7 o'-
clock, P. M.
Saxonburg and l'ortersville, on Tuesday

the 18th of September,at 7 o'clock, P. M.
Harmony and Fairview,on Wednesday

the 19th of September, at 7 o'clock, P.M.
Martinsburg and Sunbury, on Thurs-

day the 20th of September, at 7 o'clock,
P. M.

Middletown ami Centrcville, on Friday
the 21st of September, at 7 o'clock P. M.

The necessary arrangements have been
made to supply all the above meetings
with competent speakers.

The committees that have been ap'
pointed, are hereby requested to make all
ucccsary arrangements, to bring out a

full attendance to these meetings in their
respective parts of the county.

The friends of the Union and Liberty
will rally once more, and show by their
presence and votes that they are deter-
mined, that the vital prim ijAet for which
tlicy and their brave comrades aud friends

fought dining the late rebellion shall tri*
umjih ?, and that unrepentant traitori am!
their \i/m/Hilhi~ir» shall not Le pcruitted
to enact laws for the government of the
American people. C. K. ANDERSON.

Cli'n. Ex. Com;

A New and Grand Fpoch in Medicine!
I)R. MAISUIEI, is the founder of a new

Medical System ! The quantitariaus,
whose vast internal doses enfeeble the
stomach ami paralyze the bowels, must

give precedence to the man who restores

health and appetite, with from otic to two

of his extraordinary Pills, aud cures the
most virulent soles with a box or so of his
wonderful and-all healing Salve. These
two great specifics of the Doctor are fast
superseding all the stereotyped nostrums
of the day. Extraordinary cures by
Maggiel's Pills and Salvo have opened
the eyes of the public to the inefficiency
of the (so called) remedies of others, aud
upon which people have «o loug blindly
depended. Maggiel's Pills arc not of Uie
cla<s that swallowed by the dozen, and
of which every box full taken creates an
absolute necessity for another. One or
two of Maggiel's Pills suffices topluccthe
bowels in peifect order, tone the stomach,
c.elites an appetite, an i re.idcr the spirits
light and buoyant I There is no griping,
and no reaction in the form ol constipa-
t on. If the liver is affected, il4 func-
tions are restored; and if the nervous
system is feeble, it is invigorated. This
last quality makes the medicines very
desirable for the wants of delicate fe-
males. Ulcerous and eruptive diseases
aro literally extinguished by the disen-
fectant power oi' Maggiel s Salve. In
fact, it is heie announced that MAOHIEL'S
BILIOUS, DYSPEPTIC AND DIARRHEA
PLLLS cure where all others fail. While
for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts and
all abrasions of the skin, MAUUIEL'H,
SALVE is infalliable. Sold by J. MAO-
-111 EI,, 43 Fulton Street, New York, and
all Druggists, at 25 cts. per box

For Sale at Drs. GRAHAMS& 11US-
ELTON'S Drug Store, solo Agents in
l'utlcr. Pa. (may !), *6(l.

FACTS vs THEORIES.
"Give mea place to rest my lever on,"

says Archimedes, "ami I will move the
world." "Give me pure and unadulter-
ated drills," says Mcdicus, of the olden
times ' and I will cure disense."

In one sense, both of these learned
pundits were the veriest charlatans.?
They knew there was no place to rest

their lever on, either to move the world
or cure disease. MechaniSm was in a

backward state, and the medical profess-

ion was but another name for #orcery and
a'l the adjuncts of magic filters and
charms of the "evil eye," he.

Hut these latter days have borne unto

us something moro than even superstition
and its crew ever dreamt of iu their madest
philosophy. In these days of practica

science, what was theory of yesterday
is fact to-day, and all the old-timo notions
become as bubbles in the sun, and burst
and break with every breath we draw.

liCt Archimedes shoulder his lever and
we will find a resting for it to move the
world. Let nnue ancient Mcdicus pant

and toil no more for the drugs he so sorely
needs, for we have them at our hand,
ever ready to serve them at his beck.

Refined in the labratory of Dr. Mag-

giel, the finest matefiels known in the
medical profession are obtainable by any
one. His Billious, Dyspeptic, and Diar
rhea Pills stand unrivalled, and his Salve
operates with magical effect upon burns,
soalds, and all sores and ulcers of the
skin.

In fact, we think MAGOJEL'S Pills aud
Salve arc the woudor of this century, and
we are happy in the thought that many
others of our brethren of the oraft agree
with us. We would earnestly counsel
that all families provide themselves With
Dr. Maggiel's Preparations at ouce, and
keep them ready at haud, BO as to uso

them at the luost opportune time
and as occasion serve*,-r- Valley Sentinel,

ADDRESS
Or the Bailer deary dub to the

Voters of ltutler County.
FELLOW-CITIZENS :?The undersign-

ed have been appointed a committee to
address you on the importance of the is-
sues involved in the coming election,and
to urge upon you the duty of attending
the polls on the 2d Tuesday of October
ne*t.

Each campaign or election in ourcoun-.
try may be said to have its distinctive
features and issues. Lately these issues
have been of great importance, inasmuch
as we were iuvolved in civil war liut
important as they were, the main issue in
the present election is of equal if not of
greater importance than any that has pro-
ceeded it. The party that upheld our
country during all the trials of the late
war and through whose efforts and en-
couragements our brave soldiers finally
triumphed in the field, now appeals to
you to sec that the just fruits of that
bloody victory be not lost to us and our
children. When the rebels were com-
pelled to lay down their arms the couu
try hid a right to look, not ouly for peace,
but for security in the futnre against the
recurrence of similar attempts to divide
and destroy the Nation. This security,
we believe, would have been obtained
without trouble if it had not bccu for the
sudden and unexpected sympathy of the
prcseut Chief Magistrate, Andrew John-
ton.with the Southern rebels aud uaito;s
The rebels themselves, when beaten,
seemed to accept and understand the
necessary effects aud results of the war,
and did hot then, as we be.icvo, think or
expect to march from the battle field back
into (lie seats in Congress that they had
four years before so left and
deserted. Hut their apparent acquies-
cence for a time in the results of tha i?ar

lias undergone » groat change. This we
believe has been brought about by the
remarkable change in the opinions of
President Johnsou, and by the words
of cheer and hope he has and is now
holding out to them. Instead of "trea-
son being a crime" and of leing made
"odious," as he at one time declared it
should be, he is now apparently doing all
in his power to make it a mutter of small
account. Instead of rebels being com-
pelled ' to take back seats," as lie form-
erly said they should do, be is now invi-
ting tliem to front seats. And this brings
m to the question that we wish, mere pa. ?

ticulaily, to bring to your notice in this
Ilie adirej?. St ppol of ill false
covering the naked question before the
people at the coming election is, shall
traitors be unconditionally restored to
lull brotherhood in a Inion they, by four
years ol the most cruel and barbarous
warfare iu modern times, tried to destroy!
Or in other words is one of those trait-
ors still as good as the true man who
spent his time, means and blocd to pro
serve that Union? Has a traitor lost no
rights ! It he lias not, then ours it the
most singular government on earth, the
like of which never before has existed,
mid it may be salcly said the like of
which never will again exist. True, wo
have a mild t'oiin of government, which
has been, andean be merciful and mag-
nanimous, but it cannot afford to treat
treason as a mere pleasant pastime and
still live. Least of all could it afford to
let defeated treason a;ain in the!
land. We are anxious to forgive and I
forget all regional enmities, and to fully
ami speedily restore tile late rebel States
to their former practical relations to the j
Union, but we are unwilling that rebels,
if they cannot be punished, should come
b.iek into the National Councils with more
representation than they ought to have,
or without auy regard 11 the changes the
war brought about. For if the rebel
States be admitted to Congress with the
sa-uc number of members they had be-
fore the war,then indeed they will actu-
ally be gainers in that respect and trea-
son will have received a premium. You
enquire how this \y e willshow you,
that uuless the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States be reformed, slavery being now
abolishod, the rebel States will have more
representation than they had before the
war.

The Constitution at present leads as
follows: "Representatives shall be appor-
tioned among the Stales according to
their respective numbers, which shall bo
determined by adding to the whole num-
ber of frao persons, three-fifths of all
other persons." This expression, ''three
fifths of all other persons;" meant the
slaves. This is well knowu. They, the
?laves, were the only 'all other persons' then
in the South. But these 'all other persons'
have been abolished by the uar, and ih< r J
a re no longer any such "all other persons."
They are now all "free persons," and con-
sequently the old slave States will be
hereafter, unless tho Constitution be
changed, entitled to representation for the
wholo jticjiif'thsof these former slaves
but now "free people." That is, white
rebels will continue to represent loyal j
black men in Congress, and in a greater
proportion thau they did before slavery
was destroyed. South Carolina having
as nnny or more black people than white,
would have double the representatives in
Congress she should havo. Will this
right? Is one Southern voter equal to
tico Xorthern voters? All that wo ask is
equality iu this matter ; that a voter in
one part of tho Union shall be the equal
of a voter in any other part, and to rem-
edy this great defect in the present basis
of representation. Congress before it ad-
jourudproposed an amendment to the Con-
stitution, which, when ratified by three-
fourths of the States, will become a part
of that instrument, and thus settle this
question. This amendment proposes to
equalize the basis of representation alike
over the whole country, counting all the
people, aud if any State or States shall
deny tho right to vote to any of its male
citizens, then the basis of representation
in that State shall be reduced in the pro-
portion that such as are so denied bear to
tho whole uumber of male citizens in
that State. Nothing could bt more fair
and just. Equally as fair and just for

; the South as for the North, and as soon
, as the late rebel States aid in having it

j made a part of our common constitution,
j then, and not till then, should they be
re-admitted to representation in Congress.
The section of the proposed amendment
ijin words :

'

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery 1
Accmns WAia*nt«i>by DR. T >BI.\S' c*i.cßa \TBi

VKXETIANLINIMKNT,If uso-1 when first taken by

pcram* of temperate habits. This medicine lias been

known Inthe United State* over 2<> years. Thousands

havo used It, and found it never failed to cure any com-
plaint for which'it was recommended, and all those who

firtttried It.nre now never without it. In the Clmlora,

of 1848, Dr. Tobias attended 40 canes and lost 4, being

callal in too Lite to do any go-»d.
DIP»ECTIONB?Take a teaspoonful in a wine glass of

water every ha!f hour fat tao hou t, an>l rub the abdo-

men and extremities well with the Mnlirent. To allay

the thirst, take a lump of ice in the mouth, about tne

size of am irblc every ten minutes Itis warranted per

fectly innocent to take internally. Sold by all dru<
gists, price 40 aud 80 cents, Dep jt, 60 Courtland St,
New Yoik.

A Single Box of BRANDRETHS PILLS Contains

more vegetable extractive matter than twenty boxes of
any pills any where in th;» **>rld besides; nfty-flve

hudured physicians nso tbem in their practice to the
exrlnaion of oth«*r purgatives. The first letter of their
value Is yet scarcely appreciated. When they are bet-

ter known, a sudde » death aud continued sickness nill

bo of the part. Let tho«e who know them speak rfgbt

oat in their favor. Itis a duty which will save life.
Our race are subject to a redundancy of vitiated bile

at this season,and itis dangerous as it is prevalant;
but Lrwdreth's Pills afford an invaluable and efficient

protection. Uy their occasional u*e we prevent the

collection of thoae impurities which, when in sufficient

quantities, cause so much dibgor t > the body's health.

They soon cur* Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Loss of Ap-
petite, Pain in tba Ilead, Heartburn, Pain In the Breast
Hone, Sudden Faintrus and Coativeaeas. Sold by a'l
respectable Dealers in Medicines.

eOfl PER YEAR I We want
tDAjpwUU Agents everywhere to noil our
IMPiiov.Fl> #JO Sewing Machines. Three new kinds, tn
dcr and npper feed, Sent on trial. Warranted live year*.
Above salary or large commission paid. The OSLV ma-
chines sold in United State* for les* thiin fit),which a;«

fullylicensed by Howe, WhteUr «£? Wihw drum
Baker, Singr.r On , and Bachelor Allother cheap
machines are in fringements and the selUr or user are
Itabl-, to arrest,fine <rnd imprisvtmnit. Illustrated cir-
culars sent free. Address, or <*afl* upon Shaw k Clark,
at Biddvfbrd, Maine, or Chicago. U«.

j;*ne27 #6#-lye.

iHQ/I A MONTH I?AOENTS wanted fur
*JF fh# sir e.ntireig new articles. Just oi t. Addro»s

OTT. OARKV, City Building. Me.

Trial Lint for Sepl. Tor in. 1800.
FlitAT WKBK

Wm. Fowler TS David M Dotiald.
Win II hem iron vs Jacob >.ecbling,
t'a«per Elm vs IlenrV Strutt.
Mary I> M Call, Adm x for use vs J.ine McDor-

iiiott at al.
Laibara L«il»oIJ vs Henry Leibold.

BECOND WKKK.
Wilson K. Potts vs Willibert Frederick ot al.
Wm. Story vs Wm. Attains."
1wine Sponsler va Ditvid Marshall,
Hugh A Wm. Murrin, Kx'rs ?s Daniel Kel y
ltachael Cowan vs Mary M'Kinnls,
IMCCKn.lish, M Hubert Allen.
Wm. Foiquer vs Hugh A\\nr Murrin, Kx it

Wm iiavitiiuil vs John lieltord.
Wm Layto.i vs James I< Chambers,
Henry llruner vs Samnei Pat'erson,
Hugh A Win Murrin, Ex'rs. va Daniel Kelly,
Adam Deti itk vs 'Thomas Richards.
John ItusMd vs Cbarlos Cochran et al.
Lydin 8 M'Lure vs Maiy Drown et al
John Negl»y vs Wm Vogeley et al
James Oallaher Jr. vs James Gallther. Sr.
Harvey D. Thompson vs Isaac et al
John L'I ICQ VS Win. Mardorf.
Win Byers vs Tho School District of Oakland

township, ilutler County, Pa.
WM STOOPS, Protb'y.

Prothonotary's ofBoo: Aug. 22, IH*».

Appraisement Lint.
rr IIF.following Appraisement Llita of Property re-

1. Uiued under the Act of 24th Apiil, 1861, have been
preseuted and tiled in the Office of Clerk of Orphan*'
Court, in and for tho county of Butler. to wit:

No. 12 Juris Term, IBttd Mrs. Margaret llart ley, wid-
ow of Joseph Hartley, deed. ,I'erfiOual property
amounting to >231 47

Margaret Bartley, Adm'x.

No 73, June Term 1860, Marj A. Hon idle, widow of
W. 11. llooadio, due d. Pore 'iial property amounting
to S3OO 00. Uajy A. lluiiadle, Jfix'x.

No. 74, Jnne Term, 18M, Mrs. ?? Zelsman, wid
ow of John H. Zehnian, dee'd. Pornonal prjporty
amounting to S3OO 00. M. Berningher, rx'r.

NO 7«, June Term, MM. *- ?Miller, wid-
ow ot Peter Miller, doe'd P*-isoiial properly sunount
ing to S3OO 00.

No. 77, June Term, 18*6, V.rs Grace If. Qag n, wid-
ow i»f Chriottphei «ia<in, dee'd.

IteuleeUta amending to £273 00

Personal property ouionntiog to 17 00

Total *K>O 00
No. 70 June Term, L&£6, Mr*Jane Cochran*widow of

John Cochran, deed, Personal property amounting
to S3OO CO. JateCuchran. Adm'x.

Of whiok the Creditors, Heirs, legatees, Disti ihutecs
ami other* interested, **"Ul»k * m'ticeanl appear at an
Orphans* Court to be held at liutier. in and fi-r.the
county of Butler, on theTwenty-funrth <iay otyteptember
ls«rt. nml not later than the thud diy thereof, to Jjf>w

rauM'it anv they ha*e, sby the »«id
»huuld uot be confirmed HyiUa* >nt«

Aug22, I860.) W.J. V -t'.Mi.il'k.

MISIC.
TIIKMASON x HAMLINCABINET OR«JA K*. fo

saereJ aud seculat mimic . ior»y different stvien, <BO to
S4OO each. FItTY-OXE t.OLU OH SlLVt.tl MHO-
ALSyor *ther find premiums awarded ttienr. Iliuctra-
tedCatiloguesf.ee. Address, MASON A HAMLIN
£ostoa< or MASON BROTHERS, Now York.

HHPF'S BALES.
"Q T T irtue of snudiy writs of Venditioni Exponas
Wj Pier! Facias and L*?at-la Facias issued ont of the
Court of Common Pleas of Butler eouuty, and to me
directed, there willbe exposed to pnbllo sate, atthe Con rt
House,ln the borough of Hutler, on Monday, the 24th
day of September, A.D. 1866, at one o'clock, P. M., the
following described property, to wit:

Allthe right, title, Interest and claim which James
Uallaher. late of Muddycreeh. tp., dee'd . bad tn his life-
time. of in and to One Hundred acres of laud, more or
less, situate in Muddycreek township, Butler county,
Pa., bounded Noitb by Jerry Kiester, et. al., East by
David Marshall, South by Thomas UallaLer, and West
by John Oallaher. About eighty acres cleared, double
log bouse aud leg barn (and good orchard) thereon erec-
ted Selred and taken in execution at the suit of Jas.
Qallaber, * versus" Mary Qallaher, Administratrix of
said James Qallaher. dee'd.

ALSO,
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of Barney Logue,

of in and to Fiftyacre# of land, more or less,situated
in Clearfield township, Butler county, Pa., bounded
North by Robert Thompson, East by Daniel M'Grudy,
et a!., South by John M'Cartey, West by Patrick Sween-
ey, Eighteen acre* cleared; one log house thereon
elected. Seized and akeu in execution as the property
of IWuney Logn-.at t'uu suit of Evan .lenklus, tor use ot
Charles MCaudles*.

ALSO,
AH the ri'jhtjtitls,lntore.it and claim of Ilarriet Chris-

tv, of, in and to FL. ».y- one acre* of land, more or less,
situate in Cherry towmdiiu. Butler county, Ph., bound-
ed North by Christy's heirs, East ny Thompson et.nl.,
South by \V. Stevenson's heirs, West by Stevenson's
heirs. Thirty five atre*cleared: log house and log bain
thereon erected Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Harriet Christy, al the auit of Brackon-
rldgo A Co.

ALBO,
Ail tlieright, title, interest and claim of S P. Evans,

of in and to One Hundred and Fifty acres of land, m >re
or le-s, sitiuited iu Centre township. Butter county. Pa...
bounded noith by Juck h heirs, F.aht by Love, South by
lleigatnl M('andles«, West by Badger. One Hundred
acres cleared, fifteen acres meadow, double log house, log
barn and frainu slaldo thereon erected Seilud a d t ik-
en in execution as the property of S. P. Evans, at th**
suit of o. B. Sherry.

AI«SO,
Allthe rigl.t. title, Interest and claim which 7.. P.

HlUiaid, late of Venango tp dee'd , had Inhis lifetime,
oi in and to Eighty acres oi l«nd, more or less, situate
In Venango tp., Butler couuty, Ph., Bounded JWth by
Jacob Slut not Hast by E. 11. Kme ry. South by Joseph
Greer, West by Mylcrt A Clynier, about thiity-flve
acres cleared, nine of which is meadow; one Frame
house thereon created. Seized and taken In execution
at the suit of E. Graff, Ex'rx. of ll.joraff, dee d., ver-
sus Sarah Hilliatd, Adm'x <>f said Z. B. iiililard,dee'd*

ALSO
Ailthe right, title, interact and claim of David AW

R. Conn, of in an I t jOne Hundred Acres of laud more
or less situated In Washington tp., BuMer Co., Pa..
bitnuo"d North by Tlios.Keli.v Ea«t by Conn A A'vans
South by Wadsworth ami Black, Weil by Jaco'i Daub
utispeck \u25a0 Seventy rcrcs c!eare I. frame banyan I double
log hous» thereon erected. Seined and taken Inexecution
an tlie property of David Conn 6c W. R. Conn, at the
suit ol George Murriti.

A LSO,
All theright, title, inteie t and cuim of George W.

Smith, of io and to one lot of ground, situated iu H >ro
Butler, Butler county, Pa., bounded North by an alley,
Fla*t by an alley. South by the diamond. West by Mrs.
Christy; being twenty feet ft-ont. more or less, on the
diamond, ruuiil,.g back North oue hundred aud eighty
feet to an alley; a small dwelling-house thereon erected.
Seised and taken iu exaentiou as the property of Geo.
W. Smith, at the suit Oliv.-r David.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of Robert M'-

*lght, of.in and to One hundred acres of land, more or
less, situnte in Slipperyrock tp.. Bntlercounty, l'enn'a,
I)iiinded north by 11. Vincent, east by Itill,south by
Porter, west by Vincent and Porter. Sixty-five aefes
cleared, ffen ucrts meadow; Two-story Frame house.
One email Frame house, large frame Bank Bam, one
go, d Grist Millanil Saw Millthereon erected Seized
and taken in execution ns the property of Robert Mc-
Niglit, ut the suit of William Taylor.

ALBJ,
Allthe right, title, Interest nnd claim of J. Craw-j

ford of, iu and t» One lluudrod acres of land, more
or less, situate! in Cherry township, Hr.tlor county, Pa-
bounded North by.l. Porter, Ei-t by Wilson Thompson,
South by Foster, an I West by John Dunn. Thhty j
acres cleared. Log bonne thereon erected. Seized and
taken in exec titiooas tho propufty of J. Crawford, at
the suit of Johu Gregory, for use,

ALSO.

All the tight, tit!e, interest and claim of John F.
Christy and Kobtrt F. Christy, of iu and to Seventy
acre* "112 land more or less.situated In Ch try tdwnslilp,
Butler county, Pa . bounded North by William llock-
euberry. East by Samuel C. Christy,So ith bv William
Carothoro, and West by John 112 lockenberry. Thirty-five
acre-cleared, l.og Frame Wagonniaker ahop
thereon erected Boised and t iketiin ex'-cntlon as the
I roperty of John F. t hrirty iml Bobt. F. Christy, at the
suit ot Allen Wilson, for uso of Jatnes Grotsinan.

W. O. liItACKEN RIDGE,
Sheriff's Office, Butler, August 15, lst-U. Sheriff.

lloKister's Police.

NOTICE i« hereby given that the following Accounts
of Administrators, Executors, andGuardi ins.bave

been filed in tiie Register's office nt Butler, and will be
iiresent4l io (Join t tor confirmation and allowance, on

Wednesday, the 10th day of September. lCtifl.
Final account of Eliza Bestty and John L. Beatty,

Adiu'x aud AdinV of W iu. Beatty, dee'd. Filed May
11th, I*oo

Final Account of John Wilson, Adm'r of Margaret
Ilovard, dee'd. Filed August 27,1806.

Fln.il necoui tof Ge »rge W. Bartly and James Part-
ly, Ex'rs of .fi nas Bartly, dee'd. Filed May 12th, IBWI

Fluiilacoount of B. M. Hankiit, Adm'x of Jonathan
S- Moi tiniore, dee'd. Filod May2!kl, IBUO.

Final account of Thomas Critehlow, Adm'r of Hugh
Stevenson, dee'd* Piled June 4th, IW.O.

Finul account of Ahnev Dale aud E' 11. Adams, Ex'rs
of 11 ifn nali Jaue Met. une, dee'd. Fi!ed June 6th, IstO.

Final account of Samuel M. An b-raou, Guardian of
John W. Riddle. Filed June (ith, IMJU.

Final aecouut of Jidin Dutilap. Adm'r of John Mr-
Clnro Dunlap, dee'd. Filed dune Cth, lHAtt.

Filial account t'-f Samuel Louden and Jacob Wolford,
AdmTsof Robi rt dec d Filed June 12tn, IStW.

Final accoi nt of >fary A. Holmofldle,Adui'.x of Win.
If. liohnoddlr, dee'd. Filed June D'»th, IBM/

Final eeount of Mrs. Strait McAllster, Adm'x nnil
Patiiek IM. Boyle. Adm'r of James Mc A lister, dee'd. ?

Filed June 25th, 18'rfl.

Final account of Fr.inkliu Jamison, Ex'r of Robert
Maitin dee'd. F'iled July 18th , 1866.

Final aeconnt of S. 11. Kelly, A«lm'r. tie. Itoni* non,
of Joint IL'ckenberry, dee'd. Filed July 21st, 18(8.

Final account of Ebcnexer Chrbty, Adm'r of John F.
M'Gill, dee'd. Filed July 2.lth, 1806.

Final account of John Ooehring, Adm'r of Ileury
llohnoddle, dee'd. Filed July 27th, 18»wi.

Final sceonr.t of dyni-'s Bredin, Adm'r of llon/J<din
Bredin, dee'd. Filed July 28th, IK«6

Partial account of John Humphrey, Adm'r of Wm
Wimer, dee'd Filed July 28th, 1866.

Final account of John Wolf. gr. Adm'r of Juhn Wolf,
Jr. dee'd. Filed July iilut-*J,S(X3.

Partial nceoint of Hugh Mnrrln k Wm. Murrin, Ex-
ecutes of John Muriin, F>q , dee'd. Filed Aug id, 'Mi.

Final nro.nnf of T. C. Thompson, Adm'r of It. W.
Thompson, doe'd. Filed Aug 4th, 18G0.

Account of Goorge Neely, for the sale of the
real «*tato of John liolandor. dee d, in partition 0. C..
No. 17 March term, 186#. Fll*d Aug. Oth, 1860.

Final account of John Jlowder, K*> of Abraham
IV>«dcr, dee d. Filed Aug. 8th, 1 806.

Final account of Wm Hryson, Ginrdian of Samuel
MCall. Filed Aug. 10th, 1S«).

Final nccuint of G«» » A. Mick. Aiiu'r of Eunice
Wallace, dee d Filed Aug 13th, 18%.

F'nal account of John M'Divitt A Samuel I.ondcn,

Ex'iiofJfttnetLogttv, dee'd: Filed Aug 13th, IW.

Final acc-'unt of Amos TptUll an 1 Nancy Ilenlin,
Adin'riof C. !<' llenlin, dee d. Filed A ll- 11th, 1 S«>i.

Finil account of Mr*. Harah A.Thompson. Adm'r of
James Thompson, dee d. Filed May 14th. ISG6.

Final account of P. nick'e and John Nicholas, Ad-
ministrators of Geo. Lowall, Jr , doe'd. Filed Ao.;-
ust loth, 18C6.

Fl lalaccount of II C. Heinrman Fx'r of Mia Catba-
rine Ileinemau, dee'd File 1 Aug. 13th, iB6O.

Final account of Chaa M'Candl**, Ouardian ot Cur-
tis M CanJlesM. Filed Aug. 17th, 1906-

Final account offhas J/ rnndless. Guardian of Por-
ter M Candles*.. Filed Ang. 17th, 1866.

Final account of Chaa M'Candlosa. Guardian of Ir-

melda M'Candle**. Filed Aug- 17th, 18«.<J.

Finalaccount of Robert St. Clair ft O. C Itoemlng,
Aduria of Dufid rt. Clair, dee d. Filed AUK 17. 1866.

Final account of Edward teflon, ?unrivHig Ex'r of
Cathai ine Logaa, late of I'enn tp., doe'd Filed Aug-
ust lStli. ISG6.

Final account of Robert Gilleland, Ex'r of Thomas

Dcouy. dee d. Filed Aiir l'tb, IBOH,
Final Account « 112 I!obt. Thorn, guardian of Nancy

gnwe, (novr Nancy Conn) minor child of Anthony Itow«
lato of Washing! m tp. 112 dee d. Filed Aug. 24,1860.

Fin d account of Wm. Moorvbead. ExY of Davi l
Moorsboad, dee'd. Filed Aug 20th, 18W.

JAMES S. KENNEDY, Recorder
Per JOHN 11. CHATTY,Deputy.

Recorder'* office, Bullur,Aug. C2,ls: 0

Teacher's Examinations.
AMINATIONa will be bell at the following plv

.-"nnimlt and Clearfield,at Retbar's School Ilou3o, Aug
24, )8«6.

Oakland nni Donegal, a* Lane's " M Aug, 25
Parker an I Fnirviow, at Mailin«bnrg, August 27.
Allegheny, at .uch<ol ll' UK No. 5, August 28.
Marionand Veningo, at MurrinsvUle, Anguat 29.
Mercer and Slipperyrock, at llairleville, Angu*t 30.
Worth and Urady, at West Liberty, August 31
Muddycrsak. at Portersviile. September 1.
Buffalo and Winfiald, at Kelly's School House, Sept. 3
112 Union and Jefferson, at Saxonhnrg. September 4.
penn and Middlesex, at Mabood'a School House, Sep

tember A.
Adain*, at DonIbelt School llon>e, September 6.
Cranberry, at Sample'* School House, September 7.
Korwaidand Jacknon.at Evansburg. September 8.
Cumurd and Waahington, at North Washington, Se; -

te:-. er 10. .

C».« rand Clay,at Snubury, September 11.
!?. I.in and CVmoeqaeneaaing. at Pnwpect, Sept.
I,mooter. at Middle Lancnatei, September 13.
|.uti' -r and Centre,at IlntUr, September 14.
Irregular examination* will beheld at ButWr, on 29d

and 2»th of September, and on 6th of October. Direc-

tor are, respect fully,but earnestly invited to attend.
The exewisea will be made interesting ami Instructive.
Teacbets will coma provided wilh pens, ink, papar, laet

cert Die ate, a stamped envelope, and the proper revenue
.tamp- JOHN H.CKATTY

Butler, August 15,1866. County Superintendent.

REASONS WHY THE
AMERICAN WATOH

Mtcte it WAtLTHiAM
Is tlie Best.

It i« made on the best principle. Its frame!* compet-

ed of SOLID PLATH3. NO Jar can interfere with the

harmony of its working and no sudden shock can dam-

age its machinery. Every piece is made and finished

by machinery (Itself famous for lt«r.o7elty, in well as

for It*effectiveness) and la therefore properly made.?

The watch it what all mechanism should be?ACCU
RATK, SIMPLE, STRONG, AND ECONOMICAL?
Except some high grades, too costly for general use,
foreign watches are chiefly mado by women and boys,
Such watches are composed of several hundred pieces,
screwed and ritited t >gether, and require constant re-
pairs to keep them in any kind of order. All p*rsoir«
who have carried 1ancres," "lupines'' and "Eugliah
Patent Levers," arepoifectly well aware(f the truth «»l

this statement.

Atthe beginning of our enterprise,'more than ten
ye:ira"ago, itwai enr object to make a thoroughly goocV.

, low-prh- >d watch for*tb<3 million, to take the place of
these 112 r Ir»i in positions?the refuse of foreign facto-
ries?whirl, wore entirely unsaleable at homo and per-
fectly aorthle.s everywhere. \u25a0*

flowwell we have acc rmplUhed this may ho under-

stood from ttye fact, tintafter so tnnny year* of publlo
irial, we now make MORE THAN ONE-HALF OF ALL
THE WATCHES SOLI) INTIIKUNITEDSTATES, ami

that no others have ev.r glv«,n such universal satisfac-
tion While this dtp irtmert of our buslnou is contin-

ual with increased f*cllitf«-s for perfect work, we are at

prusent engaged in the manufacture of watches of tho

ver v UIO(IKSTO ItA DIS K NOW N TO CH RONOM ETII Y

u"equalled by anytliing hitherto inado by ourselves,

and nn?urpasel by tin) thing made in the world. Fof

this purposo wo have the amplest facilities. We havo

creeled an add ton to our main buildings expressly fir

this branch of our busl tuss.and have filled itw.th th«

best workmen iu our strUco. New machines and appli-
ances have been constructed, which perform th*dr work

with consummate delicacy and exactness. The choicest

an'l most approved materials only are used and we chal-

lenge comparison between this grade of our work nnd

the finest imported chronometers. We do not pretend
to sell our watches for lest money than foreign watches,
but we do avert without fear of contradiction that for

the tame money our product Is Incomparably superior.
A!1 onr watches, of wlmtetet -grade, are fully warranted

and his warrantee is goddnt all times nfrniimt us or our
agents in all part* of the world.

CAUTION,?TIio public art- cautioned to buy only of
respectable dealer*. All persona telling counterfeit*

will be prosecuted.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
AOENTB FOll TIIKAMERICANWATCH COMPANY,

IS3 IIKOADWAV,N. Y.
Aug. 92 CO,Iin.

Writ of I'nrltlou. '

liiitler county, s.t.

IN the mot tor of the Pnrtit'on of the Ileal Estate of
Amos Kennedy. «l«*c"d» No. 14, Murch Term, 1801.?

o"C.» Hutler coun t.v.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?to the heir#

and loffiilrepresentatives .if Amos Kennedy, dee'd
You, and each "112 you, are lieiAiycited to be and ap-

peur betoreoui Judges, at anOrphan* Court, to bo held
at Hutler, in and for the county of Butlsr. on the M
Monday of September next it being tlio 17tli day of
fluidmonth, to accept said premises ai said valuation and
appro isemeut, or show rime why the name shonl 1 not
be sol 1. lly the Court,

W. J. YOUNO,CIeikO.C.
Cleik* office, Hutler, July 9, IHOO, ?all of which the

above heirs and legal representatives of tlio said Amos
Kenned v, dee'd, are hereby required to take notice.

to. O. HKECK EMIII>JE,
Sheriff's office, IJutler, August 8,1800. Sheriff.

A Valuable Farm For Sale.

SITUATED on the Mercer and Emlenton road, one and
one InIfmilo fioni Han Isvilie, Hutler County, l*a.,

One Hundred and Seventy-Five
acres, allof which is in a high »t«te of Cultivation.?\u25a0
Said ftrin is well watered having two stretns parsing
directly through it. besides two never failing aprlng.s.
It is well calculated lor either a grain or stock farm.
There is on snkl farm a large two story frame bouse,
large f.atno barn. also a large orchard of choice fruits;
a sugar camp numbering over three hundred trees, and
forty acres of good meadow. Persons wishing to pur-
chase would do well to call before purchasing Ase where.
For further Informaiion ca'l at the prcmi«Cß, or address
thosubecrtber at llarrlsvllle,Butler co. Pa.

July 23 3t JACOB HODIL.

Orphans' Court Sale.
IN pursuance of on order of the Orphans' Court of
I Hutler county, wo will aoll at public sale, on the

premises. In Maiion township, ou tlio Btb day of Sep-
tember next, at 2o'clock P M.

Fifteen Acres of Land,
late the property of 11..1.rit Thompson, deceased. This

property is of good quality and tmprovod.
Tkrms:? One-third in ban I, the remainder Intwooqual

yearly payments, with lid-rent from sale,
11. C. MeCOY.
JOHN K EllIt,

gnst 8, 1800* Executor* of Ruhr. Thompson, dee'd,

Spanish Sfieap for Sat©H
ANY ptrsni wishing to inn-chase purebred S|»aiiiah

Shyep, w<>uld do well to call and tyuiminc our
Sheep, ai we claim to have pure-bred stoflls and will
sell either KWes or |tu< ks at very reasonable prices.

Tho Plieep may be *een on the firm bolonglng to one
of tho subrtc.-iIK-rt, 2 milos East of Ilarmonv* Hutler
county, l'i». M. 11. HITLER,

Annual *. ISO". J. M. MOWKKV.

Item Kslutc A(ft'iioy.
rillIEundersigned has opened an office in Butler, Pa.
I tar tho purcfiane and sale of Ileal Estate. Persons

wishing to either 8< llor purchase Farms. or other Roal
Estate, will find it to their interest tocall on me.

1 have on hand a number of good Farm*, of vsrious
sizes f.»r sale, on such terms an will suit purchasers.

Persons wUhing to depose Qftheir Heal Estate, wilt
find Itto their advantage to place it on my b<»oks
Those desiring to purchase can be suited, in variety
price and quality, by reference to m> list.

Any information in reference'to Real Estate In this
ounty, can bo obtained by applying by lotter or per-
nally, to the undersigned.
Office with Juo. M.Tfiompson. Att'yat Law, Hutler,Pa.

JAMES T. M JUNKJN,
Ileal Estate and Insurance Agent.

Orphans' Court Sale of Real Estate<
BY virtue of on order and decree of % tho Orphans'

Court of Bntler county, 1 will expose to sale by
public vrnlue and outcry, upon the premises, on Satnr-
day. the Bth day of September, A D 1806, at 1 o'clock.
P. M.the foil.win? described Real Eitato of Elizabeth
OCdnnerand Isabella O Conner?minorchiidroc of Wm.
O'Connor dee'd, to wit : Sixty acres of land idtuata in
Washington tp Butler county. Pa., bounded on tho
North by land of Jamei M. Bred in', East by Isaac and
William Miller, South by James Ililliard,and West by
James M. Hte.lin; about Ave acres cleared, andalog
house thereon erected. The above described property is
good for firm pui poses, and is superior coal land, on
the line of tb« Atlantic aud Ureal Western branch Hi il-

road, to Brady's Bend.
Tkrju ?One-thlrd of the purchase money in hand,

the balance in two equal annual irnitilImcnts, withInter-
est from confirmation of sale. WM. STOOPS,

Guardian of the minor children
Augu.it 8, 1800,31. of Win. O'Conner, dee'd.

For Sale.
ONE LABOR FARM of Four Hundred ft00) acres of

Land. more or lea*. will improved, large Brirk
II u*e, Douhlv Bain, aud Out Budding*. Thin farm is
well watered and limbered. Good Fences Aid about 200
acrei of C"al ; bank opened ami In good ordar. This
Fann is one suitable for ertbor Mock or Grain, and will
average with the be t in Butler county, aud is well loca-
ted, joining Zclieuople' jiiit9 iniles from the lt«il Road
at Kocbesto ; two Nt-tges running daily from Zolieuopl
to Rochester and lack

1his propeity is now in tbo h tods of the heirs of.1»eph Allen dee'd. And in order to settle up the estv#
it will be sold at auoiion on tho 20th day of Septemh
at 2 o'clock p. m , on the premises

For liifoimitioo. enquire of Wm. a Brrd. ef Htitler,

Pa*or Kichaid Ai'«n. of Pittsburgh are vho lawfullyt»a
thorlzed te sell and make titles, persona jri*hing
to fee the Cum can call on Joeapb Allen, who lives on
the premise", of Wm. Allan, of fce!tenople.

Tm*s One third down, and thebalance in one, two
or three years. to suit purchaser

Boiler. August h, i960 WM. 8. BOYD.

Writ of Partition.

IN the matter of the partition of the Reel Eotafea of
£dw*td Kennedy, dee d

No. 78. December Term . O C- Bni 1< r county.?
Commonwealth of Pennf-yivanfa?'lo the Hsiri and Le-
gal Representative* of Edward Kennod r, dee'd, to wit:
Prudence Kennedy (widow) fciisa betb intermarried with
JobnUiee; Mary intermarried with Isaac Spoualer;
Margaret r termarried with F. 8. MageJane Inter-
married win Dr. II B. Browor; D Q. Kee ; Ed w.ird
Kennedy it!i uu Kennedy, Newton Kennnedy, mas 9*
Kennedy' Milta Kennedy, Emily Kennedy, Minerva
Kennedy EH* |>*m and Kara Kennedy nedy, children'of Jobii , WiIIdf, dee'd, £»r whom the inino . Pra-

i d m: » Keiinca-ttwirdlan.
[ Yen. and each of you are hereby dtod to be and an-

| pear before our .1 'MfeVW an Orphan** Court, to be held

I <u ttntler, In amfTWWhe count v of Butler, on the 3d
[ Monday of September usxt. it being the 17 tn day of

; kHid ujontli to accept or refuse, tbe premises et life *«I-
--nation or appraisement, or shew cause why the same

j nhould not be sold. By tooCourt,
W.J. Young, Clerk O.C.

Allof which the above Heirs and Legal Itepresenta-
; tivtsn of the said fcdwajrd Kennedy, dee'd. aro hereby re
quired t*. Uke ft tire W. O. BIIECKE.NKIDOIft*

! Sheriff's olliee, Butler, August 8, 1866. ihetl '

? "SECTION 2. Representatives shall be
apportioned among the several States ac-
cording to their respective numbers,count-
ing the whole number of persons in each
State, excluding Indians not taxed ; but
whenever the right to vote at any elec-
tion for electors of President and Vice
President, or tor Uuited States Represen.
tatives in Congress, executive and judi-
ciary officers, or the members of the L<eg
islature thereof, is denied to any of the
male inhabitants of such State, being 21
years of age, and citizens of the Un-'ted
States, or in any way abridged, except
for participation in rebellion or other
erime, the basis of representation therein
shall bo reduced in the proportion which
the number of such male citizens shall
bear to the whole number of male citi-
zens 21 years of nge iu that State."

Itwill be seen that voters or tote* is
practically to bo tho basis of representa-
tion, and if the late slave States give the
ballot to all, they oan be represented in
Congress by the number of all; but if
they deny it to any part, oil account of
color or race, they shall not be represented
by that part. This is no punishment,
but simple justice, growing out of the
results of the war. We have seen no se
rious objection to this amendment. In
(act there cannot be any. Rut the eyes
of the people are attempted t > be shut by
the cry of Negro suffrage, while iu fact
it is not a question of Negro suflnige at
all. but a question of UKBKt, SUFFRAGE'

There are other sections in this auiand-
mont proposed by Congress, all of them
important and rendered necessary by the
rebellion ; but at this time we desire
mainly to direct your attention to the above
one. Let it be made the issue in the com

ing election, and let its justice an I te-

cessity bo urged upon all occasions. All
tho cry about keeping the late rebel
States out of the Union, and refusing
them admission to participate in the leg-
islation of the country, is mere clap-
trap. We do not want to keep them
out of Congress a Jay longer than the
security of ourselves and our children
demand. Whether they arc qualifiied
to be again rcstorod to our full couHience
and fellowship, let the recent massacre

in New Orleans answer ?Ucueial Sheri-
dan tells Q» it was a murder of I tiion
men, premeditated by the rebel city an

thorities; yet Andrew Johnson, who
cane to his high office by the murder of
the pair ot and martyr Lincoln, approves
and sanctions this murder in New Or
leans. Which is right, General Sheri-
dan, the brave hero, or Andrew Johnson,
the recreant President? llyour votes at

the cooing election let us answer. Wo
have a Governor to elect in Pennsylvania
this fall. A vote for Uonei""'. 'leary, the
Union Republican candidate, will be a

vote in favor of carrying out the princi-
ples on whieh the war was fought and
won, i n 1 of now holding on aud securing
tho just fruits and results of that terri
ble and bloody struggle,?while a vote

for I)is opponent, lleister Clymar, will be
an endorse lient ol a man who bitterly
opposed the wsr throughout, and whore
fused to vot<: men or money to sustain it.

The issue is 100 plain to mistake the
result. \Vc nceil not to you 11 ad-
here to your former devotion to our j;rcit

principles. Let us arouse to ae

tion ! Let us onco more couie out in out-

fall strength. I.et us rally around our

gallant standard bearer, General Geary,
himself the hero ol many well lought
battle (ields; and let us show that we re-

main true to liberty and justice, and true

t> the memory of the many brave and
lo3t oucs who fell in defanse of the coun-

try.
John 11. N'Wii.kv,
W. H. II Kiddie, * Com
GKO. A. Ur.ACK, \

m vuiti 331>.

On th*lfithjof August. by Her. I S. Shale. Mr W.n
oe<>. Hank* and Miss Nancy J. MDerinott, both of tl#

county
On the 21"t, nt the liouso of the bride's father, by

itev. Win White, Mr. Win I?ir of Fairviewr township,
and Mint Isabella Ishenbaugli of Cla.t tp

I>l I^l>.

On the nit . Oeoge Simon, Infant son of Samuel

and Mary Starrer, of Hutler tp , aged about two years.

On the 24th nit ,in Centre tp.,at the hotwo of Jo»*ph
Don tldson Christian Fleeger, aged about 7tt yearn.

Of Cholera nt Galveston. on the 2flth of July, 18fSC..
Win .Tohn M'Gea y, a member of Co. F 17th Itegt., Ist

Hattilllon. U. 8 , army, nged 17 years, 2 month* and

23 day* K D M

On the 21st of August, at her f>'ther's resldenco in

MMei>town. thh county, Rebecca ;AugusU Henshcw,
sgrd 15 years, 8 months and 18 days.

When the roso was iu talr hl>oiu, it wan suddenly

nipped by the frost*.* untimely blast. The sun rose in

Ihe morning, but went down at ru»jn. Let the young

take warning ; da#th is in pursuit of thorn. Tho Lord
bless and succour the bereaved p trenis.

MMM MILLS.
WE are receiving and have on hand the best varl

?ty of Older mills
Persona wish ing to purchase, w i)iplease call soon and

examine our STOCK
Bept 5, '66?3t.] J. G. &WM CAMPBKLL

Administratrix.' Notice.

NOTICE is hereby niven that, Letters of Adinlul*tra
tion have been issued to the undersigned, ou the

estate of Wm. Prior, lat« of i'lajr tp , ami Bergt. ofCo.
C, 11th Regt. P. It. C., d« o' i Allpersons knowing
themselves iud.-bted to said estate are hereby requested
tom%ke> immediate payment, and those having claims
against the name tu present them pr-.perly authentica-
te J for Settlement tothe undersigned.

BUS AN PRIOR, Adm'x,
Fept. 5, 'O6 ] Oakland tp., Butler county.

Notice in Divorce.
T N the matter of the petition of Jos .Millsfor dirorce

??a vinculo matrimonii "with Cornelia 11. Mills.
Iu the Court of Common PI HIS of Butler county. No.

76 Feb. Term, 1860. And now to wit: Aug. 1866.
Notice is hereby given to Cornelia B. M.lls. to apputr
on the 4th Monday "112!?ept. next, it being the 21th day
of said month and* the first day of the September term
of Maid Court, IH*6. to Answer said above petition or
complaint. Indef mlt whereof proceeding & will be had
in conformity with law.

Septft.tW.) W. O. BRACKKNRIMB, Bbff

KSTIIiY.
STRAYED fr< m the premises of the subscriber in Ton

nti(|ueuussing tn , iieir Petersburg, a White China
botr, two yarn old. wtigbing about *JAO pounds; no
marks, eveept stump tail. Any person ret arung suld
anliii.ilto the owner, or giving him the necessary infor-
mation whore ho rn-ty be f>und. shall b*? liberally re-
warded. * JACOB M. ZIEOLER.

Beptem!>er 5, lPgfl.

LICENSE
rpilE fjll.iwlnjjapplication for Restaurant License has
.1 been presented und filed In the office of the Clerk

of the Court of Quarter Sesslo is tsf the Peace, Insntl
for tue county of Butler, to wit :

Mrs. Julia Niggle, Poronsh Butler.
W. J. YOUNO,

feptember 3. *66. Cleik.

COOPERING.
rpilK nn»lersign»*d wouM i espTtftally notify the ptib-
J 1It-tli itlie in engug >«l in the Coopering lusine**,

mid is Tolly tonrikeon sboifcri'. totko and Ina

WOItKMAN 1.1 KE M.\NNMR,
all articles In his lino of business. Phop west sfda "112
Slain Strict; opposite to the Wlthcrspoou liiNtlttttn

gi-pt 5 tf l> S McCULLOtUII.

Allininisi rnl or's Xolict'.

NOTICE is horoby given titnt Letter* of Admlnlsrra
tion have been Issued to the undoininn.il, on tli®'\u25a0

estate of Margaret Turner, lute of Allegheny township,
deed All peisons having claims again«t snld «-state,

will present tliem properly authentic ited for settle-
ment, .uid those knowing themselves inJchteJ to said
estate, will make immediate payment.

JOHN DAVIS,
August 2:\ ISO'" ?Ot. Administrator.

NOTiOE
\LI. persons aro hereby c mtl.inod not to take, receive

«>r buy n-tei or I>UJ Hills g: von to mid payable to
David Scott, Esq., «-n erudition that lie, the said Duvld
Scott, would procure reunion* for tho soldier* of the
war of 1KIJ: ns said Scott did not, and was unahlj to
procure said l'eiMloni i«r us

MART EOLMER* or 1812.
Ilntler.Align*' 21. 1800?*»t

lOxeeutor'H Koti«*o.

IETTEHS testamentary ou tho Estate «>f Elisabeth
J Moore, Itie of Allegheny tn., dee il, liavo this day

been granted to tho undersigned. Person* indebted to
tho Ki>t(to mo requested to make immediate payment
mid thiHi"having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement-

Aug.2'J,H't. JOII.V DAVIS, Ex r.

LIST OF LETTERS
I )EMAIMNUIn tho Office, at l)atier, September I-t

Ll l«00 :

Anderson, Robeit ll.ill,Lt James l'
Andrews Thotikis \u25a0-
Atiger t. Micliaid Johnston, l> r A II
Arnold, Miss Annie I \u25a0«£..

OS King, floorgo
Dendcrm m. Andrew 2 lvnauff, Ilii/yE
iturns, rfoV.ii 2 Kamoror. Win
Batiiune, C L 2 Mj

Drill,Peter Leisnlo, Mis* Margaret
Dresden, Miss I) A Loiigoeki«r, Lic'w

C' Littler, Mu« Sarah
Campbell, Mrs Jano JUL
Clnner, Mr Miller, Mary M
Cox, 1,«1w.ml Mcllnirv, Sarah
Collins, Miss Jenny M- Ml, Mrs Elizabeth
Cliugin, Sarah Morrow, llo&iort

IB JW
Devine, Capt Noel. I>
Dawson, Ueorgn Neyman, J C

K
Kimer Andrei Ostesniau,Jowjih
Ernst, Francis \u25a0-**
Eiuinert, Peter l'rior. > i*s Susannah

jg* Powers Mr* Ella
Fielar, Jacob
F»i;at, Patrick Hlgand, Fred
Fleming, W C KnfciMpn, Cbag

' U wi UniM, J.
Oibaon, Jas A W
Oardner, N Sliakeloy, Jennie
Oreemnan, Ed Swoeuy, Ms* E I
Uallahor, 1) I Sailor*, H u

U 3 Smith, S 'phin M
Hilliard, Lt Samuel 'M*
Hutchison. Mrs aUimnnob Thompson, J M.
Hutcheaon, Mbs Josepbeno
Hersock, James \V|»nor,T M
lilnes, O W Wallace. DrJ.C
I lance, Ueorgo W Wudu, Uooigo
Hunter, James

Persins calling for anj of the ttbov ti i willplcaso
say they are Advertised. J. J. BEIJVVIOK,

liutler, Sept. o, Ihwl Postmaster.

LAND FOR SALE CHEAP,
Within One Mile of Butler.

Acrt'H of valuable land. nne inilo \Vp»( of
4iU tli«- liorougu of Mutler, H offered for sale at n

Very Moderwie Price*

70 acres and 86 perches adjoining and North of (!»<?

llutler and Now Ciuflr Koad, the balance B<iuth of and
a<lj nnilug same llo,id ; anil inter4octed hi the llml.tr,
and Kvatisburg Koad. That |t->i ti<»n South of tin- Hot-
ler and .New Cattle Koad, can ho divided into sin tiler
lot* to 611 itpurchasers.

Coal, Yduiestonc, good timber and water throughout
lie whole.

Enquire nt the office of tho kubscrlber, where accurate
drafts of the premise* can be seen.

LKWIS Z MITCIIKM,,
Aug. 2U 3t Attorney at law, liutler Pa.


